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KfST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
iancy Wynne Finds the Children Playing Tricks in

Rittenhouse square, as in utner xears many
Qdmings and Goings
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Tllttenhoiisc Square yesterdny? Tt took
nebnek to the dark ages many years

o when we used to tear around there.
rmtd with long pieces of white

tape, wnlcii we ,'l" "'""
of unsuHpectlng and kindly old gentle-

men. Of course. I don't approve of
these April fool tricks now. but I try
to remember how it seemed to me at
that age. and so. nlthough I thought I
had escaped yesterday, ns T was

"Walnut nnd Eighteenth
ftreets to cross the street I heard a faint
rile back of me. nnd turning hastily
I mw attached to the back of my coat
a long tall of white.

As long as I had found it out before
I reached Chestnut street, I felt I cbuld
afford to giggle, too, so I did.

I doubt if any one, however dignified,
who pacsed through the square yester
day epeaped tnose determined wco
foolers.

WHICH reminds me of small Ned.
IT who on n certain April Fool's Day.

when he was four years old, had n won-
derful time playing tricks all day on
hl whole family father, mother, sis-te- rs

and brothers no one escaped.
They hunted for imaginary letters- left
on the table; they ran to the window
to pee strange sights thnt were not
there: In fact, they even started to eat
cotton chocolates.

Well, night time came and Ned was
told It wns time to go to bed. Ho
kissed dad good night,' and, smiling,
ild: "Wasn't it n great day, dad.

flee, I fooled everybody." "How many
times were you fooled. Neddie?" miked
dad. "Oh. I wasn't fooled nt nil. No
one could catch me," boasted the small
boy. Then he turned to go upstairs,
but suddenly he saw his big sister,
whose face wns very re"d from sup-
pressed laughter.

An awful thought struck him, and a
shocked and horrified expression came
over his face. Even before lie looked
over his shoulder ho knew what hod
happened. Tlie great fooler had becit
fooled at last, and hanging to the end of
his wee blouse wns a long tail. I'm
afraid he wns too young to be u
good spou. He wns pretty young, you
Me, and the tears could not bp stopped.

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Mrs. Frederick W. Ornhum. of Sum-

mit street. Chestnut Hill, will give a
dinner fnr her daughter, Miss Caro-
line V . Graham, before the tlnncft which
Mr. nnd Mm. Edwimls S. nnnn will
rive in honor of their daughter, Miss
nntherine Shippen Dunn, on Tuesday.

irJ". Charlotte Hnrding Rrown nnd
Mr. Nilllnm "West Frnzler. .'Id. whose
mnrrine will take place on Saturday,
April J4, will bo the guests of honor

t h dinner to be given by Mrs. .7.
'owner Cossntt. of Kelso, iWwyn. on
Friday April 10. At the dinner which
Zn. f assatt will give on "Wednesday
S ,n """"f of Miss Isabella Cnr-jall- o,

of Chateau Vlllnndry. Tours,
pS?cei' ,hS. lie8t8 wl" Include MUa
Utherino Coxe, Miss Morgnret Sho-bf- r,

MSS Mnry D, Nevoid, Miss Eli-sor Thompson, of Greenville, Del. ; Mr.
twracis Uoycr, Mr. William Cochran,

rK ,lro"ko ani) Mr- - BenjaminIlubli J
..At.,"'c b. with dancing which Mr.

Mrs. George Cuthbert OIlleHpIc, of
oodverge. Moorestown, will give at

J '?orn ,Cl,lb I" honor of their
OIlleHpIc, on April
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A Breakfast Food
In Granular Form
Diiferent from the
ordinary prepared
cereal in many warys

GrapeNuts
is baked for twenty
hours, has a very like-
able, nut-lik- e ilavoi;
is easih digested and
s particularly worth

While because of its
staunch, health build-n-j

qualities.
GrapeJut3 need no su$w

4
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and Mrs. Hewson Bradford will preside
nt the tea table.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Williamson Hob-ert- s,

of Vlllnnovn. left Aiken, S. 0.,
last week for White Sulphur Springs,
to remain there during the month of
April.

Dr. add Mrs. Wilbur Pnddock
Klnpp, of Mount Vernon, Vlllnnovn,
will opeu their country home the first
of May.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin J. Sehoettle, of
St. Mnrtlns, Chestnut Hill, who hnvo
been at the nrenkcrs, Miami, FIa
for n month, ore expected home to-
morrow,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Elbert .1. Corbln, ,Tr.,
and Miss Anne Powell Corbin are
moving from Glcnside tb their house
on Rutgers nvenuc, Swnrthmorc.

MIsh .lean Welford, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Charles J. Welford, of the
Golden Swah Inn. Mt. Airy, left on
Tuesday to spend the holidays with
her mint, Mrs. George Ilurdett, of
Riverside Drive, New York.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William M. Prizcr,
who hnvo been Htaying in town all win-
ter, have returned to their home nt
Wynne wood. Mrs. Prizer entertained
her mother, Mrs. Agnew P. Dice, of
the Helleviie-Strntfori- l, nnd her aunt,
Mist May Iloonc, for n few dnys dur-
ing the pnst week.

Thn Juniors of the Radnor High
School, of Wayne, nr preparing to
give their nlny, "Tho Kentucky Belle,"
on April 10.

ALONG THE READING
Mrs. Ij. Elliott Eckels, of East

Orange, N. J., will give a shower on
Mottdny evening in honor of Miss M.
Agnes, Detwiler, of Onk I.nnc, whose
nrtirringe to Mr. Archibald W. Garvin
will be solemnized Wednesday evening,
April 21, in the Oak Lane Presbyteriort
Church, Oak Lane.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis II. Manko. Miss
Rita Mnnko, Mrs. Isaac II. Stein nnd
Mr. anas a. stein will be at homo Sun-
day. April 11, from 3 until 0 o'clock,
nt 3 Surrey road, Melrose Park. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Jean N. Josephs have
returned from their wedding trip nnd
will be at home nfter April 15 nt 5117
Sydenhnm street, Lognn. Mrs. Josephs
wns Miss Ruth 8. Hreldcnbach before
her marrlnge Inst month.

GERMANTOWN
Mrs. D. Pnul Bntes, of 33 Gowen

nvenuc, entei'tnined nt a children's party
nt her home pn Wednesday afternoon In
honor of the fourth birthday of her
daughter. Miss Janet Parkhill Bates.
The small guests were Miss Janet Hea-to-

.Miss Nnncy Chase, Miss Margaret
ChnBe. Miss Ruth Green, Miss Hazel
Woodland, Miss Marian Woodlnnd.
Master Htwton Bates. 2d, Mnster Jack
Bates, Master Robert Byron MacDon-al- d

and Master Carl Asher Riege, 2d.
Mrs. John T. Adams, Jr.. of 0247

Cleurvlew street, was tho guest of honor
at n tea which Mrs. William T. Tomliu-so- n

gnve at her home ou Eust Washing-
ton lane, on Wednesday afternoon.
Among the guests were Mrs. Herbert
Folks, Mrs. Joseph P. Ruffler. Mrs.
Samuel Simplair, .Mrs. T. F. Keinm,
Mrs. Norton D. Fleu, Mrs. Douglas,
Miss Margaret I. Joyce and Mrs. Mar-
tha Knott.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Irving Scitz, of East
Mount Airy avenue, nnd their children,
nre spending the Easter holidays visit-
ing relatives nt Sea Girt, N. J.

DELAWARE COUNTY
Miss Morgnret Louise Butchelor is

spending a few days with her parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Ward A. Batchclor, at
their home in Moylnu. Miss Batchclor
is n student nt Cornell University,
Ithaco, N. Y.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Andrew M. Eastwick
have returned to their home in Wall-ingfnr- d

from n stay in Florida.
Mrs. Alva Glow, of Media, is visit-

ing her daughter-in-ln- Mrs. Mai-colm- n

Grow wife of Major Grow,
in Washington.

Miss Mnrjoric Suowden, who is a
student of the Birmingham Academy,
is spending the Easter holidays with
her parents. Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry C.
Snowdcn, of Media.

Dr. George Earl Itnigucl was the
guest of the Woman's Club of Media
on Wednesday afternoon.

moore8town
Mihs Alice Hculings lias sent out

cards for 11 tea to be given in honor of
Mrs. Walter A. Stoever ou April 8.

Tho Garden Club will meet nt the
home of Mrs. Charles Aliens on Tues-
day evening. Mr. J. II. McFnrland
will lecture On Roses.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Miss Margaret Senator, of MO North

Fiftv-nlnt- h street, is entertaining Miss
Marion Gressman, of Cleveland, O.,
over the Easter holidays. Miss Gress-
man will be the guest of honor nt n
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MISS JANE HEPBURN

Daughter of Mr. nml Mrs. William
W. Hepburn, of VHInnova, who will
bo one of next season's debutantes.
Miss Hepburn wilt be the guest of
honor nt a dinner. tlnncc at the
Bellcvue-Stratfor- d on December 30

dinner this evening, to be given by Miss
Senntor.

Miss Idn Ximmermnn. of North
Eighteenth street, nnd Miss Katharine
Klauder, of Roxborough, nre spending
some time In Atlantic City.
TMrs. Richard A. Praghelmer. of 1814

North Broad street, is giving n luncheon
today at her home, followed by n thentre
party. There are twelve guesUi. Mr.
and Mrs. Praghelmer will take on
automobile trip to Atlantic City to.
morrow, where they will be the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Rains nt their
cottage, Pacific avenue and St. Charles
Place.

Miss Stanley Querns entertained nt
enrds on Tuesday afternoon with the
following guests: Mrs. William Voor- -
liccs, Mrs. Howard .lantzcn, Mrs. Al-
fred Conaway, Mrs. Carl E. Schaeffer,
Mrs. Victor Beck, Mrs. Zone Hoff-
man Miss Jennie Onerus. Mrs. Her-
bert Brooks, Mrs. James Lovctt Brown.
Mrs. Elmer B. Hampton and Mrs.
Frank Schick.

Miss Flora Apeidorn, of 2113 North
Howard street, has gone to Cumberland,
Md., in the Allegheny mountains, to
rcmnin over Easter.

Miss Mnrlan Lewis is passing the
spring holiday season in Washington.
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of Ml Kathryh
and Mr. Frank Hess

A wedding of interest in this city and
in San Antonio, Tex., was that of Miss
Elizabeth II. Schwara, daughter of Mrs.
Helen Schwarz, of 2225 West Venango
street, nnd Mr. Charles H. Neyland, of
San Antonio, which took place on

evening in ihl Church of tho
Seventeenth and Master

The ceremouv wns performed
by the rector, tho Rev. Clinton Scott and
was followed by n reception nt the Plas
tic Club. The bride woro a gown of soft
white Silk and Brussels Incc with a veil
of ttilla and lace arranged with clusters
of orango blossoms. She was attended
by Miss Joan Woltaston as maid of
honor, who wore n gown of pole green
crepe dc chine with gold
tnrends. The bridesmaids, Miss Flor-
ence Grlcker, Miss Emmn Stallman,
Miss Margaret Carow and Miss Anna
Miiumwny woro gowns ot sou taltcta in
the pastel shades and carried pink sweet
nerts. Miss Francis Deily, tho little
flower girl, wore n frock of whlto batiste
and her flower basket held Sweetheart
roses uuu daisies.

Mr. Neyland had for best man Mr.
Pierce Gabcll, and bis ushers included
SlM Xt'At.ni. .. .. XtQ It ..Ii J. AM f.T..a.,fUUCI UaUDflllUUGl, .,11. 11UUJ

chneffer, Mr. E. Leo Hcrold and Mr.
Harold Fellows. After nn extended trip
the bridesroom and bride will live in
San Antonio.

HESS
Another wedding of the

week wbb that of Miss Knthryn Helen
Woggner, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Beujnmin Glenn Wnggner, of 3140
North Park avenue, and Mr. Frank T.
Hess, of 0137 Lnnsdowne nvenuc, which
wns solemnized on afternoon
nt 4 o'clock with the Rev. J. M, S.
Iscnberg, of tho Trinity Reformed
Church,' Broad and Venango streets,
officiating. The bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore her trav-
eling suit of dark blue tricotlnc with a
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TYROL WOOL Suits
original man-tailor- ed

only. fabric
satisfactory.

New Spring Styles
and Colors

Ladies' Misses'
Tailored Suits

29.75 36.75 49.75

Junior Suits
Street Motor Coats
32.75 46.75 66.75

Spring Hats

MANN DILKS
CHESTNUT

ELIZABETH B.SCHWARZ
BRIDE NEYLAND

Wddlno Waggner

Wed-
nesday
Restoration,
streets.

embroidered

WAGGNER
interesting

Wcdnesdny

SuperServiceSuits

limited

designed made
comprehensive

usefulness.
Charming simplicity

remarkably
refined.

fortunate cir-

cumstances fore-
sight,

All-wo- ol.

Misses' women's

BROAD

COLUMBIA fegflSSKI

39.75

braid hat to match. was attended
by her n ster, Miss Ruth D. Waggner.

Mr. Irving Williamson was the
bridegroom's best man. The service was
followed by a dinner for the families at
the homo of the bride's pnrents. Upon
their return from their Mr. nnd
Mrs. Hess be nt home at 4111 Bal-
timore avenue.

STRAWBERRY MAN8ION
nnd Mrs. Abraham Goldstein

have returned home after a two-week- s'

wedding trip spent In Florida.
Mrs. Goldstein, whose marriage
plnce on March 0, will be remembered
as Miss Jean 0. Lessy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lessy, of 1031
North Thlrtylhlrd street.

Mr. Mrs. Herman Fisher, of
Brooklyn, were the" guesU of Mrs.

parents', Mr. and Mrs. Leopold
Kuder, of 1300 North Dover street, on
Wednesday.

P. N. Degerberg
1621 Chestnut Street

Imported
Scotch Teed
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for
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Quality and Standard Famous Over Half a Century

Values Tomorrow in Blouses
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Special

Dainty and Practical Net Blouses
TOMORROW $4.95, Regular Price $7.95
Any number of reasons muko these blouBes very de-

sirable. They launder easily, are cool under a coat, always
look crisp and arc Inexpensive Two now models hnvo
square neck lines, vestees. Collars and cuffs are vol
laco trimmed.

Gorgeous Costume Blouses
OF GEORGETTE

TOMORROW, S8.75 to S35.00
Regular Selling Prices, $10.75 to $42.50

Worth-whil- o reductions on this season's loveliest
blouses. Beaded, braided or beautifully embroidered in
unexpected ways; and, too, thero aro only one or two of a
model and you aro assured of possessing an unusual blouse.

HOSIERY SPECIALS TOMORROW
Wonderful values in plain or fancy hosiery are un-

questionably unusual. The prices are lower and the quali-
ties bettor than we expect wo can offer for some time to
come. Do not neglect to come in tomorrow and replenish
for present and future needs.

PURE SILK HOSIERY
heavy weight, double garter top, high spliced heel, black,
S2.95. Reduced from $3.95.

GLOVE SILK HOSIERY
open-wor- k stripo and cobweb effects in black only, S4.05.
Reduced from $5.05.

CHILDREN'S SILK LISLE HOSIERY
black, Russia calf and white, 3 pairs for S1.45. Re-
duced from 65c Per Pair.

CHILDREN'S COTTON HOSIERY
good wearing qualities, black and cordovan, 3 Pairs for
SI.OO. ucaucca irom 55c Per rair.Bjtr jm

ROXBOROUGH
The Roxborough Country Club will

give a card party on Monday evening at
the clubhouse, Ridge avenue and Gergfts
lane. Tho guests will be received by
Mrs. William W. Wilson, Mrs. William
Spink, Mrs. Samuel Kcnworthy, Mrs.
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fasterStyles
allthelatestNovelties

-- Models Galore

tfHeumkShoes
As-ME- N & WOMEN

WOMEN

$4.95. - $5.85 $g.85

$5.85'$g.85 $J.85

THESE ATTRACTIVE PRICES
the Easter showing includes the

of the season's styles the
latest fashionable novelties.
over hundred models to choose
from, you can easily select just the
pumps, oxfords, to your
individual needs. with every

you you have the satisfac-

tion of knowing that it the at
price to found America today.

See them that all we ask. Yon will
then realize what means in satis-
faction and economy buy your
shoes from the World's Largest
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more of shoes
this national organization of

300 you the saving that
results selling four million pairs
of shoes a year to the public direct.
The hoes you wont
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at a price very much low.
er than you would have
to pay anywhere e!e!
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Handtome dull kid
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long vamp, hiph arch and
Louis Heel.
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about the
Only $5.85.

Aik Model 1066
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HOSE EASTER WEAR
"Ladv Biltmnrn" for Wnm.n
Full faahioned, of lustrous fibre

silk, double spliced toe and heel, reinforced top.
In the popular Sprinnr Havana hmwn.

Snt'i

gray, black and while. Only $1.55 a pair.
"Searchlight" Men. These famous
hoie for men are made of genuine fibre
silkelte. Only 55c a pair.
"Manchester" Men. We guarantee
that you cannot wear nut (our rjaira

Mancheiter in month, t very pir th.t you do
wear out within ht time can be ledremed lor a new pair
at any Newark Sloce. Buy them by ihe boi-b'.- ack or tan.ellie, 4 pair lor $1.00.
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